
Craig Steven Webb
Oct. 14, 1947 ~ Jan. 14, 2022

What a pleasure to have known and worked with Craig! A true gentleman that treated everyone well. I will miss his

jokes and long Utah Ute conversations! What a great guy! I will truly miss Craig!

    - MICHAEL HEBDON

Dear Pat, I am thoughtful of you at this very sad time in your life. Please know that we are praying for you and your

family. I did not know Craig, but it was very touching to watch the funeral by Zoom. I loved hearing about him and

the love your family has for him. He has wonderful qualities and has touched many lives. He will be missed greatly

by you all. Pat, please know that Veda and I love you and have good memories of you when we were young. Veda

and I watched the funeral together at her home. We hope to see you and visit with you sometime. Love, Joyce

    - Joyce Tebbs Miller

Craig was such a pleasure to work with and to know. He was always concerned about how other people were

doing. My sincere condolences to his wife and family. I will miss his updates and how his eyes lit up when sharing

stories of his adventures with his family.

    - Angela Schmith

Dear Pat, Just want you to know I am thinking of you and your family. I watched Craig's funeral today. It was a 

beautiful comforting service. He sounds like he was a wonderful husband, father, and man. I hope you and your 

family receive comfort and peace from our Heavenly Father at this time. I am sorry that I was not closer to the 

Tebbs Family. I sure remember 540 Koneta Court, Freckles, and your wonderful Mom and Dad and all of you



children. Didn't we call you Patsy when you were little? I love you and all the Tebbs cousins. 

 

    - Tebbs Adams


